INSUCRAVITO
High quality Colored Cementitious mortar with granular gradient for exterior and interior facades
Description

Technical data

High quality pre-mixed mortar cement based. It is modified chemically with polymer and improved
additives. It also contains fillers granular gradient materials.
Three roughness degrees are available (A, B, C).
Used for exterior & interior facades decoration works & available with multi- color.
It is classified according to ASTM-G-351
Storage and Shelf-life
Color :
Multi-color
Shelf-life is 21 months from date of
Size of the granules:
(A) less than 3 mm
production in sealed and undamaged
(B) from 3 to 2 mm
original containers, in areas protected
from direct sunlight and frost.
(C) from 2 to 1 mm
Any inadequate storage procedure
Coverage Rate :
(A) 2 kg /M2 (approximately)
can lead to unexpected failure of the
product or of the packaging
(B) 2.5 kg /M2 (approximately)
(C) 1 kg /M2 (approximately)

INSUCRAVITO is used for:

Applications

Directions for
use

Finishing exterior facades and interior decoration works.

Surfaces must be clean free of laitance, oil, grease and loose particles.
Prepare & clean all surfaces by suitable Mechanical means such as (abrasive blast cleaning) or equivalent to
ensure surfaces smoothing.
Pre-wetting the surface before applying is a must.
Put 2/1 of the water into clean mixing container then add INSUCRAVITO into the mixer gradually with flipping
about 1minutes by mechanical mixer; until the desired application homogenous.
Can be applied by putty trowel or iron trowel on the prepared surfaces, then perfectly flat the surface with
sponge trowel, to show the aesthetic shape according to the roughness and size of the granules used.
To ensure high protection from dust, and getting a light shine, use INSUGUARD as a final coat.
It’s recommended to use INSUCRAVITO within
04 minute from mixing.
Clean all tools and application equipment with water immediately after use.



Advantages

Safety
Instructions

A table showing the amount of water added per bag according to the roughness :
Roughness degree:
Amount of added water:
 Roughness A
 6 L per bag
 Roughness B
 2 L per bag
 Roughness C
 2 L per bag










High bonding with all Cementitious & concrete smooth surfaces.(fair face)
It has a negative pressure feature that allows the moisture permeability of the rendering without affecting the coat.
Available in many attractive and stable colors.
Economical &Easy to apply.
Pre-mix mortar, only the addition of water &flipping are required.
Different roughness (A, B, C), which giving multiple attractive shapes.
Recommended in coastal areas.
Suitable for interior & exterior application.
High resistance in difficult climatic conditions such as sun, dust, wind and ultraviolet radiation.





Neither hazardous nor toxic.
Any splashes to the skin should be washed immediately with cold water and soap.
Residues of material must be removed according to local regulations.

Contact the technical office for more information

[Type text]

Packaging
Is supplied in Bag of 52 kg.

INSUMAT CO. Factories: Tamouh - Giza km 30 Upper Egypt Road.
Tel: )242(13322333 - )242(13322233 - Fax: (242(13322933
www.insumat.com

